Central Plains Dressage Society Minutes
May 13, 2018
Attendance: Tamera Mayo, Christina Harmon, Annie Houchin, Janet Cagle, Richal Flannery, Nancy
Burba, Bud Patterson, Robin Hessel
Meeting called to order at 12:15 pm by Annie Houchin
We have the Grant for the Janet Foy Clinic
Membership…we have 135 members currently, with new memberships still coming in.
Minutes…waiting to approve. Will approve next meeting

Year-End Award Discussion:

Suggested to have 3 sets of Awards. Schooling Shows East, Schooling Shows West and
Recognized.
Richal and Nancy Burba would like to sponsor some awards.
Going forward, there is discussion on how to calculate awards for next year. Ideas proposed were
combining points and percentages, with weighted points per level based on the percentage score
earned. Suggested using the Regional percentages for the weight).
It was discussed to develop a proposal to vote on at the annual meeting.
We can not change how the points are calculated this year.
It was also discussed to offer overall awards by breed. Christina and Stacia will work on securing awards
from the breed associations. Stacia is tracking breeds by show.
Year-End Ribbons. Stacia is looking into the cost.
Stacia moves to modify year-end awards into Recognized, Schooling Show East and Schooling Show
West, Overall and School Horse Awards. All were in favor, none opposed.

Junior Camp
June 15-17th. Have the camp finished around noon on the 17th
Friday Move-In by 2 pm
Mindy Roland would like to do a vaulting portion for the camp. Discussion regarding insurance and
feasibility.
Nancy Burba will host the kids at her home. With dinner.

Format proposed:
Saturday morning-feed horses, breakfast, kids are responsible for feeding, stalls, etc.
Morning lessons. Nancy Burba has offered to teach along with Patty Couch.
Braiding demo and crafts were also discussed.
Once applications are in, a schedule will be announced.
Sunday—quadrille presentations, ride-a-test, etc} all to be determined
Trainers are volunteering their time.
Lunches-Breakfast and lunch at Valley View
Nancy Burba will do dinner. Pizza one evening and a bonfire another evening.
Richal moves to adjourn. Stacia Seconds.

